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That is what a great
many people arc doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter , but they have
a combination of pains and
aches , and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure remedy
yet found is BROWN'S IKON

BITTERS , and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it , and rich , strong
blood flowing lo every part
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues , drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS will cure
kidney and liver diseases ,

consumption , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , dyspepsia , mala-
ria

¬

, intermittent fevers , &c.-

soj

.

S. Taca St , Baltimore.-
Nov.

.
. :8i88i.-

I
.

was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia , and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried llrown's Iron
Bitters , and am happy to My-
I now h.ivc a good appetite ,
and am getting stronger.

JOS. McCAWLLY.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is not a drink and docs not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. . Get the genuine-
.Don't

.

be imposed on with
imitations-

.tTulred

.

tftatea Depositor?

First; National ''Bank ,

OHAUA.

Oar , I3tu and Farnam StoD-

I.DEIT

,

- BANimiO KSTABUHMEHT O-

.OUAIIA ,

13UOO2 .3ORa 10 KOUNTZK BROTHERS.-

ntBUXUID

.

1859-

.Onr

.

nl t > Sntlontl Rank AngDlt 19 , ISfll-

CAPITAI - - I OOCO-
URPI

<

t ANU ('ROUTS - H'160,00-

I
iHODUfCrOM-

Alimv.ira ICouMTSi.-
f.

.
. II. DAVIS , Onhlcr.f-

c.
.

. I. t'orrw
ions A-

.Thli

.

bank roc ro* dopoiltaljwlthoutk-
motmt. .

Is4tiui Unit vxtwilicurlnif Interest.
Draws ilraf " on San Kraiicinco Anil princlp-
ndtleaoftho Uriltuu Ttatoii , al'O London Du'il'i-
EdlnpiburK

'

anil the principal cltle * ot the contl-
nont o ( Kuro-

pIHB OLD3I ESTABLISHED

mm HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.-

OALDWELL

.

, HAMILTON & 00 , ,

BANKERS.Hus-
lnosa

.
tranuactod tnmo as thnt o-

an incurporatcd Hank.
Accounts Holioltcd and kept ubjoo-

to sight chock without noticu.-

Oortifioiituu
.

of deponit isstiod payabl-
In thruo , bix and tivolvo months , boir-
in |{ Intofuiit , or on doaiatul without In

iornit.-
Advanooa

.
nmdo to ouatotnura on tif

proved noouritloa at market rates c-

iutorcnt. .

The I n tores ta of customers nro clone

sruardod and every facility oornrmt
bio with principles of nound banklu
freely oxtnndoa.

Draw Sij'.ht Drafts on England , In
laud , Scotland , and nil nartsof Europi

Sell European Pannage Tickets.
Promptly

M. HORWICH & CO. ,
DKALKD IN-

Stook , Woolou Hags , Ire
AND MK-

Highwt 1'rlcoi Tald. BhiiiucnU from tl
country aollcltod. Itpinlttaocon

OMAHA I Promptly m de. I Nf

wasfcaLaattAgentt-
AVIS & SMYDEB ,

ICeD Farnam St. Omaha Nebratl-

Lwellh celcctvj land In Kuti rn-
Bale. . Ore t liar jau| * In Improt ul fauns , Onia-

elt. .< | iioix.rt y.
. . . - -. - >

Geo. P. Bemis
Real Estate Agenci6-

th >nd Douclu 8 . , Omaha
agency does strictly a brokcroKo buitn
not tpcculato. and thertforo wo b * ai

our books ire luvirnl utrilml lo § .

AND

GR08ERSE !

N.V. . Cor. 10th aM CumliiR Stre-

et.Ml

.

B.'R'lSDOH ,
Gen'l' Iisnraice igeia-

c s-

Mioeuli AMur nt Ofl. , of Loiu'tn ,

Utxttche , r , J..V. , Ci.lt l_ l.OCO.OO

Tim UcrctAaU , at Newufc , N. .

UUrd ?lif , PbllidclfhU , CaplUl. . . l.SOO.O-

Crtmta'l Fuud . __.I9 , ll-

Offlco , Bovfi's Ooora HOQBB'

TOE BAOKBOHE LAND DBAB ,

A Scheme to Steal 1,402UOO-

Aores

, ,

ot the PuWio

Domain ,

Fropoaed InveBtiRQtion of the

Tranefer to the New Or-

leans

¬

Pacific Railroad
for $1 of Over 33-

000,000
, -

Worth
of Land.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

, January 7. If Con

Krensman Froat can to in irrow cater
the spoakir'u eye , he will introdnso i-

rcoolution for the appointment of v-

aoluct cnmmitteo of live muuibara ti
investigate the c'rcumstanccn attend'-
ing thu tranufur of the liackbono rail
to id to the Now Orleans Pacific, nud
the rjoutm by which thla transfer it
sought to bo ratifhd. The rozolutior-
in baaed upon the allegation that tin
deed of transfer was executed in pur-
suanceof a cone piracy to defraud the
government of a l r o purl of the pub'-

Ho domain , and that corrupt practice !

nro now beinjj rneorttd to in order tc

obtain from the United States n rati-

fication of the deed of transfer. Should
this renulutloii bo paused , it is th <

belief that within two wooki
the committee would bo roadj-

to report to the house. Th
publication on Friday last of the utorj-

of the Backbone land grant ii madi
the basis of the proposed invcaligat-
ion. . In brief , It was then reported
that the Now Orloana Pacific railroad
had , in pursuance of an agreomonl
with the defunct Backbone railroad
purohaxod the franchises and lane
grant of the latter for the ostensible
consideration of $1 , and for u re a-

considoretion ( hat did not appear it
the formal document. The Hackbonc
road got from congreaa in 1871 a gran !

of twenty sections per mile for Us en-

tire length of IU8 mile* . This granl
was a part of the Texas Pacific granl-

of nearly 15,000,000 acres. The con
ditlon of the grant to the Backbone
road wan that the road should bo buill-

in five yoaru. It never was built not
over begun , OX.OPpt on paper. Not ar
aero of ita land vraaovor earned. The
only thing of .valuo It possessed wai
the grant , nnd this it lost by fuiluro tc

build the road. The Now Orloani
Pacific professed to have absorbed iti
charter nnd franchise , though the Nov
Orleans Pacific built a road entirely
different from the proposed Buokbom
road , The Now Orleans P.icilio , how-

ever , desired to obtain posscenlon c

the rich land grant of the dufnnc
Backbone road. Thla land grant cov-

orcd seine of the richest lugar landi-

in LoulnlRiia. It is now alleged tba
the private arrangement that wai
made was that the Now Orleans Pa-

clfio should bond the lands nt 83,000 ,

000 and glvo to certain persons win
claimed to have interest in the Back-

bone road $1,000,000 of those bonds
Now , thosn persons could have hac-

no lawful interest in the Backbom
road , for It was defunct , nnd its lain
grant had lapsed , but thcp wore per-

sons who could have prevented thi
issuing of the patent or the ratifica-
tion of the grant to the New Orloani
and Pacific.

Many settlers have taken this lane
in good faith. Much of it is improve !

and vuluiblo. Farms nro compriaec-
in it. The uottlore , many of them
pro-umptod the land under old lawn
Others have secured lands since 1876
supposing tha* the Btckbono gran
had lapsed , nud that they could havi
the land by pre-empting it und pay-

ing the government prlcj for it. Tin
Bottlers , about a year ngo , learned o

the negotiations that had boon Roinj-

on between thu Now Orleans nnd Pa-

clfio and the persons pretending toowi
the Backbone interests. They won
greatly alarmed. A committee cauii-
to Wnshtugton and learned that tin
secretary was almost ready to sign thi
patent to the Now Orleans 1'Aoltio-

Gongreimmon Blanchard nnd llobin
son , of Louisiana , tiled n protest witl
Secretary Klrkwood against the ratl-
fication of the grant uutil the rlghti-
of the eettlora could bo determined
An agreement was then entered inti
with thono settlers and Jay Gould'
agent by which the agent bouni
Gould to guarantee the right
nf the uottlora. Satisfied with thh
the settlers withdrew their protest
but the (guarantee has never been cxc-
cntod. . This action of the Bottleri
however , stirred up the old Backbon
railroad bondholders , ninong ther-
Souator Kellogg. If there was to b-

u deivl , Kgllngg wanted to bo in on th-

crouud Hour. IIo Blood between til
Now Orleans Pacific nnd ho granl
for the secretary did not dare sign th
patent against Kellogg's protcut.

Meanwhile , Klrkwood wont out an
Teller came in aa Rcorotary. Tollo
when iu the donate , had favored legii-

liktlvo action that would have legalize
the transfer of the grant. The mo
who are in the Now Orloana Pacif
were the men who urged Teller
appointment aa necretary of the ii-

turior. . The transfer of theao valui
bio lands to the New Orleans Pacil
now orly rcquiroa Secretary Toiler
siqnaturo to conauinnuUo it. M
Frost has boon informed that the mo
who would receive the $ I,000,0
worth of the land bonds are Wm. 1-

Baniuin , Mr. Scott of Erie , the ra
road capitalist , Senator Kollopg ,

W. Dorsoy , ex-Innd Oommtsslon
Williams , und Oontrresaman Ketohui-
In addition , Blr. Frost has rocolvi

J Information which involves two cat
net officers so seriously that ho t-

llevos thitt it is due them that that i

investigation bo made that the
niiiiiea may bo cloartd. Mr. Fiost
also informed that it ia the Now C-

leacs Pacific oonatruction oompaii-
of which Jay Gould ia president , n-

iiot the Now Orleans Pacific compat
that lus boon negotiating in the mi-

uer dtacribcd-
.It

.

io a fact that Secretary Toll
when in the eouate , introduced a t
declaring all unearned land gr.i-
iiorfeited , and enumerating in the 1

nil thu roada which had failed to et
their grants , with the solitary cxc-
tion.t of the Backbone road. Anotl
bill to the same eH'oot waa introdui-
In the house ,

Horarurd'i AeidFhotphnto! ni n I-

i'riK raut DrluU In Fvuri.-
Dii.

.

. 0. B. DAVIS , Meriden , Con
raya : "I hare uuod It n< a pleas
and cooling drink in fevore , and h
been very much pleased with it. "

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTINGS.W-

YOMIKQ

.

The mjntery aurroiindtnx the Abduction
of the young n'r'' ' 1 ° Cheycuna recently hu
not yet been cleared up.

The work of tearing tip the Colorado
railroad trnclc between Cheyenne and Ft.
Collins fans been commenced.-

A.

.

. II. Swan , the Wyoming cattle king ,

hat ulnecd tlie xale of bin tuimento lisrcl
and will go to Scoihnd to get bla money.

The Uhoycnno Sun U wndlng Into the
tailor unmed Klijili H. Ueckateailvhu
WUH Hugged on thu street by n woman loot
week-

.Tbo
.

Cheyenne tloctrlc ll ht WM recently
tPHtml and forty lf hti ol two thouninil-
cindla puwer each noin burned for be > e al-

hours. .

I ho contractor * for too for the Unioi-
1'iiclfic railroad coiniitny have commenced
work putting up the Ice at various bttitlum-
on Iht) road ,

The retiring hnird of county coininU-
nlnnirs ol Jmainie cnuuty wore banqueted
lant week in Clieycnnu auii each preeuutid
with n gol'l headed cane.

DAKOTA-

.Gmuolton

.

will rxk the leglnlaluro for i
city charier.

Hot Hprltipc , in Culler county ban Leei
laid in' unit Incorporated.

The KnrmerB'Mcrchsnti' bink nt Aher'-
Icon hat been ttarttd with u capital ol

$ .'0CCO ,

Several I'l'marck Ktloon keepers decllnt-
to pay the tfiOO llceime , to luvu thut ii [

ana quit liUilnctH-

.Tbo

.

9lnk| county fnrmem will hold t-

cnnxentlou tor the purpose of organizing c-

farmern' advancement 'club ,

Thn ] ) edwood Terra cnmpanv ban pair
S80J.OOO lu dividends. The Father U-

Sinet mine , Ceotral , for the Unt h'tlf c-

Nivember, yielded 8M , 87140. The Home
ateak mining company paid nut S50.0C
on tbo 2th(! of December. During W8 !

the 'cutnpiny baa paid to stockholder
000000.

OOUJIIADO.
Colorado ban lOi.HOO rquaro miles.
Coal retails in Gutmliun for $5 CO pei

ton ,

The butldlnga erected in Bnena Viati
last year were valued at 8107,018-

AH yet the murder ot Policeman Steaim-
of 1'uoblo , is ehroudod in mystery.-

A
.

paper mill , with n capltil stock ol
$09,000 , has baen organized al Pueblo.-

An
.

organtzitlon for the protection o
game nnd 11th has been perfected la I'll
kin county.-

A
.

largo emigration from Gunnisou t (

the Grand and Uncomp&bgre valleys hat
cotnmonced.

The old tcttlem of La I'iata county hac-

A grand reunion nt Durango on Now
Year' * day-

.Larimer
.

istbo banner county as to tbi
yield of whout , xhowiug A yield of Jl''J ,
2: Oforl8Sl ! .

Tlie wool clip of Colorado la over GCOO ,

000 pounda , and is about -1'J pur cent n
the value of the flocks.

The annual report of tbo directors o
the Orphans' Home In Denver shows thai
Inntitvtlon ta bt In a healthy Cnancb-
condition. .

When tbo water works are completec
the pu'jlb' and private Improvements o
Fort C'olllnn for the year U82 will amoun-
to over SL'00,000-

.So

.

far , the present winter , the weathe
has bcun very favorable for ttock. Cuttl-
In most partH of the state have been abl-

to pick up a living on the ranges wlthou
being fed hay or grain.-

MONTANA.

.

.

Good hay is worth from $33 to $25 pc
ton at liuttu.

During the year 1832 only 42 deaths oc-

curred In Helena-
.Bontoa

.

Is now howling for a branch o
the C cm Jill an Pacific ,

The Internal revenue collections InTVIon
Unit for the year just closed wore 570,300

About 50,000 acres of land have heel
ad'ied' to the cultivated area of Montau
during tbo p st jenr.

The Lexington Company produced bul-
lion valued ulS'J0,000' during the month o-

December. .

Thug . footpadr , robbers , murderers ni
other ruili ins aio mvitod to bid liozetnai-
a hasty good byo-

.It
.

is stated that Oallatin , Cuator , DAW-
sou nnd Moa her counties will a k for dtv
don during tbe present scislonof tbe legle
lature.-

HuinnM
.

of n fabulous ttrike in the C.vhl
mining district has been made near HutU-
It Is H ml that gold ore assaying $0,000 pe
ton was fouud.

The recent decline In the price of silver
it Is estimated , will reoult ia rt loss of full
820,000 per month to the silver mlnii-
companitH of tbo liulto district ,

There were exactly 27,481,111 pounds c-

f rolifht brought up the Missouri last easer
Of this vuat amount the Bentou "P" Lin-
transporUd 10,850,000 pounds ,
about 1,000,000 pounds of way freight.I-

DAHO.

.

.

Motcow has organized a IHorury eocio'.-
jDurtnc 18S-J the Central Pacific doll-

creil 18,000,000 pounds of freight at Ke-
tun. . About oue-tbiid ol this went t-

Weed lllvir , wnilo the balance went t-

IJolso City.-

On
.

Docoinlnrinth n nnow slide occurrc
near Vienn-k which swept , away the o bi-

of the Nellie mine , killirg two mtne .

Draw poker has become n favorite pa1
time in fanbtonublo circles in liclso Cit ;

A ycuug lady ivcently lost $2OCO at ot-

sitting. .

WASHINGTON TERRTOnY.-
K

.

If lit tons of oj stern are exported wee !

ly fium Oiympia.
Henry VilUrd has contributed 8100 t-

watd building a First Coii rvcaton.; !

church nt Spokan Falls
The machine xhopj of Ilannon & Co. , i

Trtuoma , were destroyed by fi'o on tl-

nltht ul December 0j loss §10,000 ,

A m n named Stephens accidentallyshi
and a Ku <diau half-brood nutiit-
Stuphano t FortTownsend l.ut Sunday-

.At
.

Tacoma on Monday to freight trad
came into collUionH , dumping several ca
into the bay and injuring oue man slight !

The largoit ganc-saw on the Paril
coast , and probably in the rld , will soi-
bo sot up nt Tacoma , It has a weight
twenty-two toua and a capacity of 100C, (

feet ot one-Inch boards per dty The crai-
bhalt to the gang is of steel and eleven I

ches In diameter.

OREGON.

About six ! Inches of auow fell at Pol
laud on the ltd hut.

Alva Coudlt , RKO 1 elthty-fnur; , an Oi
gen pioneer of 1815 , dUd Wednesday
Clatiop plains ,

Willlim Paul nnd P. 11. Uarnum qut-
rolcd at Tarkur's Wel ! * , list week , about
borne. Uoth mon wera severely

. forrman of a Chine
gang of laborers near Portltud , was tli-

tnti times onu day last week. Tbo de
was ouppaieil t-i bo dune by Chinamen.

Negotiations are pending between t
Northern Pacific Terminal company a
the Farmers' Loan and Trust company
New York for mortgaging the Termli
property In Poitland. The auount wai-
ed is §3000000.

During the year U t i buildings were ere
ed in Portland and Iciulty , at a co t
eiJU70000. The wlioltsale trade of I

city was $10,000,000 and the value of m
ufactured gcods S700COO , iu which 4 ,
hands were imnlojcd. Heal estate trn
actions wen ? iC80COO. The va'uo of
ports Into Uie Columbia river was §23X
000 , of whi.h 81,000,000 was from fore

ntrlii , The export" from the Columbia
ilvtr were $15,5GJOCO-

.CALIFOnHIA

.

Malarial fever U reported widespread in
San Bcrnadlno ,

Governor Perkins wan given a grand
complimentary bun |uet at Sacramento un
January 2d ,

Thirty thousand boxen ct orancei will
bo the prodm t of tbe orchards of theiJnnta
Ana vnlloy tbo present seivon-

.Tbe

.

pulp mill at AlU VIM camplotcd re-

cently. . The | i [ will bu shipped to Stock-
ton

¬

and there bo worked Into paper.QlNTK-

A ehowcrof ntud la said to have fallen i.t
Free no one day last week , ctveilnu tvery *

thing with a light coating of gray rnndy-
utul.( .

lilnven huntlreil share ! ( f the slock nf-

tlie Farmer * ' Canal company bun been gold

tu one person In Merged. The purpcue of
the company U to irrigate Mercitd county

Tlic Dairymen's 1'rotectlvo association of-

Murin add Sonoma counties mot at i'oln-
luma

-

Now Year's day and effected u per-

inauent
-

organ'zitlon.-
An

.

old Mexican woman WM turned lo
death at Warner ranch on tbe 1.7th ult.
While preparing an evening meal her
clothe * caught fire. She cited In great
agjny-

.Woley
.

Nichols , sent to San Qucntin
from Nevada I'lty , live mouths Kgo , fur
Hcveu yean , onacturijoof boincconcerned-
In tbe robrery of Whitney nnd Gibson ,

twi > old icon living near Marsh's luintei-
yard.Shan been pardoned. JJ.1*

NEVADA.
The legislature organized at Curson on

10 let Inat The republicans huvo it ma-

rlty
-

of 11 on joint ballot.-

An
.

appropriation of 5J"j,003 has boon
ado by the Nevada legislature to defray
le expenses ot tbe session.
Two attorneys have commenced a gull

it Kurc'm' agalnat the "Eureka Consoll-
ated

-

Mining company for fees claimed tu-

ii due them. The amount IB $00,000-
.It

.

la reported tint a baud of five deeper.-
Itica

-

liHve taken up quarters in the lava
eds of MoJoo county. Ilia banditti lire
tmoJ with Winchester rlllo.1 and ravol-
.on

.

, and levy principally on etock. They
cfy the authorities and represent that In

heir position they can" stand cfT" a fojd'-
Izsd regiment of poldicrn-

.In
.

Cntno district there IB a mining claim
liic'i' wa located several months ago by-

ho Kly ulsters , agei 1C and 14 , anil-

iamed the Woodbine and Daffodil ,

''hesa young ladle- , who are pera nally-
ery attracuve , are at work developing
heir claim , in tbe value of which they
ave grpftt confidence. Like nil i roBpec-
rs , they look upon their property na the
lining rival of the Consolidated Virginia

ud California honanz * . They already
invo sunk a shaft eight feet deep , and
welve by six in eh' , doing all the work
vith their own hands and with picks and
hovels la hard-ptckit'g ground. They
'pservti the success whlcn nil their frumh
lib them.

ARIZONA.

Charles M. Straues wan elected mayor ol-

'uceon , latt Turday.
Two burglars broke j ill from tbo Tnc-
m j ll one day lant week by kuockiut
own the turnkey and taking tbt keyi-

oni him.

NEW MEXtnO-
.A

.

prominent Mexican military ofilcia-
an ftrieated nt 1)1) 1'aao , loit week niu-
ncd $30 fur carrying concoakd weapons

EEMEMBER THIS-

.If

.

you are sick Hop Bitters wil-

urely aid Nature i" making you wel.
when all obo fnils-

.If
.

you are coativo or dyspeptic , 01-

TO suffering from any of the numor-
us diseases of the stomach or bowels
t is your own fault if you remain ill
'or Hop Bittord are a sovcreigi-
omody in all nuch complaints-

.If
.

you nro wasting away ) with nn ;

erin of Kidney disease , stop temptiiij-
Dunth this moment , and turn for i

uro to Hop Bitters.-
If

.

you are trick with that torribli-
inknea ? Ncrvousneoa , you will find i

Balm in Oilead" in the use of Ho ]

Bittern.-
If

.

you nro a frequenter or a resi-
rmt of a miasmatic dintrict , barricadi
our ovatem ncainst the acourgo of al-

ountriea malarln , epidemic , biliou-
nd intermittent fevora by the us-

f Hopimtora.-
If

.

you have rough , pimple or eal-

ff ok in , bad breath , pains and achea-
nd feel niieornblo generally , Ho

Bittern will give yon fair skin , rlol
lood , and sweetest breath , health am
omfort-

.In
.

short they euro all discasoa o

the atomch , Boweh , Blood , Liver
Corves , Kidnoyo , Brif ht'a Disease
i30o wi'l' ° Pa' f°r u caeo n°y wil-

iot euro or help.
That poor , bedridden , invalid wife

later mother , or daughter , can b
undo the picture of health , by a foi-

tles of Hop Bitters , coo'inpbut
rifle Will you let them Buffer ?

THE GREAT GERM-

AIiREMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Rtlitftsinicure-

ilUIUUMATISM ,

Neuralgia ,

Sciatica , Lumbago ,

DE1D1CHE , TOOTlHCEt ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUIN3y8WEI.UN03

M'HAIX.S ,

Scrtnui , CaU , Brnuu,

FnOSTDITKS.-

oj

.

ill olhrr l 4llj tetu
> & ! palm-

.TITII

.

CI5I3 1 BOTTLE

Soli t j ill Pmiiliti"-
Pe > lcr > Ulixlloui lat-

ftOgUtgf
.ThtChirloiA.TcctlcrC

.

( WMKtl U A Yd. I.t k C-

lll.lUmor. ., HJ. , f , B.

DEPAKTMENT.Cf-

HCH

.

OK CnMPTROLLUR Of TUB ClKISKNCY-

Vaibl. . Rton , IKcembcr 30 , IMS.
WIIKRKlly iMtisUUo' ) oUJenco iirwsont-

to tbo iiiulerrlKlH'd , It bw been nwJo to npps

that "THE FlllSr NATIONAL IIVNK OT LSI-

HA , " In tbo citif Om h , In the county

ouitla' , aid State of Nebriski , ha < coojjil-

lltliall th ro > l on8Cf the "Ait of ConRn-

to enable National Banklngr Assoclatlcns to (

tend their corporVo oxlstcncii and for other p

lie o ," opproMil July 12th , 1SS2-

o IAVRFVOSB , I , Jchn J. Knox , Comptrl-

luttho Cuncncv da turoby certify th t "T
First National lUut of Oinxba , " In the city

Omaha , Iu the count ) of Dou aami itat-

Nibrask , la nuthorliul ta tmo vucarMlo i forl-

trioil spotl'liil I" In ItinuiMiUiHl articles ol ts-

atlon.iia.nely , until IhoIUoso of bu ln < M-

Dccrmlicr 31 , > l 2-

.IN

.

TKTTIMONY WIIKKBOF. wilncsj ray In-

iniUealot ol CBl iU30thUi ) of Do-ember.lS
- _ _ , J UN J. KN' N ,

KK.itU Comptroller of the Currency
t , NaSlM. j I

McCAETHT &BUB-
KKUndertakers
218 14TH ST.BET. FARNAM Al

DOUGLAS

A FEW

±SA "Oi> iUrAI* tVT
W b-

LOTS ,

Farms ,

LandsB-

Y

-

! 5th&DouglasSt

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

J o. 19 Full otauJ new hou"c , 3 rooms , t i

be ow an 1 oae uptolr . Kl bt foot celling bo'ov-
nnd icicnnhovo. Brick foundation , collar , etc
' bargain , WOO-

.No.
.

. 18 UIMO two story house , 10 rooms , twi-

rge cellar * . K"od wulland dsterc , Lain , ttc. , 01-

't bstcr and sal Ureot , $C,000-
.No

.

17 Lot tOxtM feet , ueu house ot twc-

iomi brick foundation 100 barrel cistern 0-
1lamiltcn strctt ncir I'oor ClaruCoocnt & 00.-

No.
.

. 10 House auJ lot on 17th near Clanc St-

OUHO 5 room etc 31200 ,

No. 15 Homo of 3 rooms full lot on Pisrco St
nrl8thlMO-
No. . 21 New rouscof T roonu , with corner lot

alt mlle w 6t of Turniablo ot red tre t cars 01-

iu dcraSt. SlO.'O-
No. . 5 Housa of tight rcoms , barn etc. lo-

M65fcct iiOO.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 232 Two full lots on 19th Street near Lak
: . $1000-
.No.3M

.
Tnonty five loti In Parkers aJJItloi-

ust north of the end of rod street car line M *<

ach eaay terms.-
No.SJO

.
Four lots on Delaware ft mar Hans-

om paik , SCIO.-

No.
.

. 831 One half lot on South avenue , uont-. . Mary's avenue , ?50.-
No.

.

. 310 Eighteen ((18)) lots on 21 t , 22nd , 23rc-
na Senders street, ueir Giaco , JiOO each , acit-
m cosy tcrun.-

No
.

, 510 Six beautiful rcaldenrn lots on Gather
te street , near Ilinaccm park , SIMO
Twelve beJUtllul residence lots en Hamlltoi-
rect , near end of old ttrencar track ; high ani-
Rhtly , 3EO to S70-
D.Sevtial

.

ai.ro ai d half acre career lore on Cum
g. Butt aid California tticcts , In Liue'dGec-
id addition and 1'ark Thee near Academy o

acted Ileirt.-
Iots

.

ill ' I'ra'pect I'laco" on Hamilton am-

Chtrlos Etrett , Juit woet tt the end of Hod Hint
artiack and Convent of the Winter ! of Poe
Hare , one and ODD half mile from pcttolllco on-

nn mllefiomU. P. shops , $1CO to S500 cacD
lily B percent down andOpercint per month
Ljtjl i Lcwo'j addition ono-haif mlle west e-

nd of Hod Strett Car track near Content c-

oor Clare Slatcra In Shlnn'a addition , $125 ti
300 each , and onery caey term? .

l.ot ) In lloibich'a 1st and Snd additions
hlnnV , Pjrk 1'laca , Lowo'ai'ndaddltlrn Htiai'-
nl.o's

'

, Nelbon'a , Hanecom Place , Ksdlck's ad-

liionu , etc. , oie.-

Lct
.

in "c'ro'lf Fonder addition" lust om
miter mlle Boiith-intt of Union Pacms and Ii-

.udil.. . U.K. depots , JJ50 tojl.tOOcachcryea
"i

Business Lots.Tn-

roo

.

good huBltcss loU on DoJRC Dear 12-
1ttcet , 2M20 Ittt each , $1,600 each , orS-I.MJIc
,1' , euy ttrms.

Two B'od bivlrcM lot ) on Paroam street , 33
30 feet each , with frame bulldlncslhoron.roulln-
'or about $6(0 per J ear each ; pr'ce 31,250 oacl-

14x132 feet on tnruam uear lOthstrnei , cornt
12 0.0-
Hplecdld Warehouse lot on Unloa P clffc rlgl-

j * way. rorth ot track and cut cf Nail WoiK -

J | DK 132 fe t LOrih f-ontauo on Miaon etiee-
) about 100 to t wnst fronticu on loth et-

.F.rni
.

a d l d Inrds In Uotiij'a' " , Sarpj-
jt'B') , Wafhlntton , Uu't , ( Wavno , Uianton , K-

Hithur good counties In camorn Ntbraskafnr sol

inxtn paU , roi.ts col ccU-d , ani money loane-
on ImproM'd city and country kpto , crty at lo-

ttsif Inurea-

cBEJITS' NEW CITY MAP, FOU1
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEE
LONG , WirH EVERY ADD
TION RECORDED OR CONTE1V-

PL ATED U I'TO DATE. "OFF :

01 AL MAP OF THE CITY ,

95.00 EACH.

Beal

Estate

15lh and Douglas St

Omaha Nob.

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DG8R3 , 8LIXOS , MOLDINGS , LIME ,

von UILTTAUUKS CEMENT OOHPAN-

TIOaicm Pani c l> nnt. OMAHA

O. IE1.

Window and Plate Qass.tfT-

Anyoae

!
.

contemplating building Etoreb nlr , or tny oth.'f dot will flnd It to their ad-
antago to corrvs oucl wltti ua before pnrchastrg their Plate Glau-

s.C.

.

. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA HEB.

STEELE , JOHNSON & .,

WIIOLE iJA-

ND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

Al ! Grocers' Supplies.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fMAMAOTOKH ) TOBACCO.-

sents

.

for BSNWOQD NAILS AND LAFLffl & RAND POWDER CO.

JOBBER OF

AND

'EASTERN PRiCES
118 FARM AM ST. OMAHA

POWER AND HAND
Ta

Steam Pumpa , Engine Trimmings ,

IKIHB UAOHIXERT , DStTIKO , HOOK. I1KAKO AND IKON FITTINGS PIFZ,
PACKING , AT7HOLWALK ANU UCTA-

IL.HALLADAY

.

WlNDMtUS-
Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Heb.-

DEALEIIS

.

IN-

3D(

Fire arid Burglar P

a .
1020 Farnham Street ,

Fine Teas , Coffees , and Spices
22d and Cumlngs Street , OMAHA , NEB

Wade , The Confectioner ,
Buy your Candies at Wade's. All Goods perfeotly pure.

Largest assortment in town.
FINEST FRENCHjFRUITsGLAOES , FINE CIGrAKS ,

Orders by Mail Solicited , Opera House Block , 15th St , ,

THE D. D. MALLORY & (JO'S

D. B BEEMER , General Western Agent , Omaha.

VIENNA BAKERY ,
Corner Sixteenth and Wobator Streets.

Fresh Vienna Milk Bread
Cakes of all kinds , fancy and plain. An oftho above can bo ordered from

driver. Prompt attention given to all or dors.
dec 4 1m EESSE & HOP-

PE.PERFECTION

.

HEATING1AMD 8AK1HQ-
is only attained by using

ireB
i
5

Stoves and Eauges ,

WITH

W1BS QAUZB OYSR DOORS ,
For oale by-

ROGERS & SONS
i L-

.Jailmid
.


